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Reaching even more Families
Since our last Newsletter in March we have had another seventeen requests to support
young people and their families with seizure monitors and alarms. ( We have reached just
over 60 families now). Unfortunately due to the new certification which is required for import, the Night Watch and Embrace 2 have not been available for some time now. Consequently we have a number of our families on waiting lists which is frustrating for them but
unfortunately there is little we can do. We have also been able to help a number of bereaved
siblings and funded 1-1, face to face counselling which has made a real positive impact on the
young persons behaviour and engagement within school. We love to hear from our young
friends and find out how our support has helped them and their families.
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Albies mum wrote … “You should really be proud of this amazing legacy you are creating in
Jon's memory and of all the young people and families you are helping, to keep loved ones
safe. We can't thank you all enough and I’m sure when Albie is old enough to understand
things he will thank you too.
We had a beautiful letter of a young bereaved sibling. She let us know that her counselling
was helping to keep her calm, and talk about her feelings to other people, she said she still
gets mad but talking about it is helping so much. She also told us that she and her brothers
really enjoyed their day at forest school, in fact the best day ever. She said although her sister
isn't here anymore she is in her heart.
We try to share all our feedback through social media so that you can all see the huge difference your donations are making. Some of our young friends also sent us photos. Thank you x
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Message from Wendy Shaw—Founder of Jon Shaw Foundation
Welcome to our latest Newsletter, We have been busy since March with a number of fundraising events. We are so lucky
to have support from very generous individuals, schools and businesses. Our ability to achieve the objectives to support
young people relies wholly on the hard work and generosity of our supporters. A combination of Purple week events,
Raffles and a Skydiving day means that we have been able to raise over £6500 in just a couple of months. I am always
astounded that, despite the difficult times and rise in cost of living, people are always willing to help us raise funds. Thank
you to all involved. We are continuing to build our support for bereaved siblings and close friends; I had a meeting with
Cooperative Funeral Care recently and they were very interested in the support we could offer through counselling services, forest school activities, our new siblings/friends group on facebook and the funding we can offer towards other projects. We are waiting to hear the outcome of further meetings and look forward to working as part of the aftercare service
they will be providing bereaved families. Unfortunately the Summer Ball had to be cancelled this year, hopefully it can go
ahead next year. We have other major events planned over the year finishing with our Black Tie and Sparkle Charity ball
on 3 December. We will be looking for sponsorship and donations for our auction, held on the night. I am so proud that we
have now reached just over 60 families, providing epilepsy monitors and alarms, safety pillows, counselling and days out.
I would like to take this opportunity to thank our trustees, who are working hard to develop our charity and ensure that its
governance is efficient and productive. Thank you to Naomi who has also been working hard making sure the figures all
add up and getting the annual report ready for submission to the Charities Commission. Our AGM will be on 16 July 2022.

Wendy Shaw

A Huge Thank You to Jon Rouse

https://www.jonrouse.co.uk

We are pleased to share that Jon Rouse & Co Ltd based in Sandbach
has very generously offered to support Jon Shaw Foundation by
agreeing to independently examine our End of Year Accounts report
to the Charities Commission. This has allowed us to preserve our
funds to achieve our objectives. Thank you again.

JSF Siblings and Friends Facebook Page

Meet Hannah and Matt, two of our trustees. They are
working together to coordinate the new JSF Siblings
and Friends group. Hannah set up the Facebook page
and both hope that bereaved siblings and close friends
find it and join. They are planning some social events so
that all the young members can get together, enjoy others’ company, maybe share experiences and help one another out.
Both Matt and Hannah have experienced loss; Hannah has lost friends and Matt lost his brother Jon, so both understand the
importance of having the chance to talk when they need to. The first meeting for coffee is in Nantwich, to introduce themselves and put faces to names, it is planned for 25 June. More details are on the Facebook page, hopefully we will see you
there. The group has been allocated a budget for social events and I know that they have things in the pipeline, so if you or
someone you know could use the support of others in a situation similar to yours, join the Facebook page JSF Siblings and
Friends, you will be warmly welcomed.
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Jon Shaw Foundation—CO-OP Community Cause
In O ctob er l as t year we b ecam e a lo c a l com m u n it y c au s e wh ich m ean s t h at m em b er s of th e CO OP can se le ct ou r ch ar it y to d o n at e 2p in e ver y £ th e y sp en d in th e sh o p . So far £8 61 . 22 h as
b een r a i sed . B eco m e a m em b er o f th e C O OP fo r a on e off p ay m en t o f £1 so you can h el p to
r ai se m on e y for Jo n Sh a w Fo u n d ati o n an d sa ve m on ey too . I h a ve ap p l i ed to th e com m u n i ty
fu n d ag a in th i s year , fin ger s cr o ss ed . W e w i l l h ear in Octob er wh e th er we h a ve b een se le cted .

We currently have a vacancy for a Trustee responsible for GDPR.
We would expect that you have around 10-12 hours per month to
spare, engaging in various activities, research and attending Trustee Meetings 4 times per year. This role will be for a period of up
to 3 years. You would be involved in helping to organise and
attend local fundraising events to provide a face to the charity. It
would be desirable for you to have some knowledge of GDPR. In
return you will have our full support and any relevant training as
it becomes available.
If you would like to express an interest in joining us please email
jsf22300@gmail.com outlining why you would like to become a Trustee and the skills you can offer.
We need volunteers to help us with our “Family Fun in the Sun Day” at the White Lion pub on Warmingham Road
Crewe. It is being held on 27 August and we need people to marshal the fun run, help set up the summer fair stalls, help
supervise the family sports events (provide first aid if qualified) and man the BBQ. If you can help in any capacity please
email us or telephone 07724393057
THANK YOU NICK OF MITCHELL PLANT REPAIRS WEST YORKS, JACKIE OF WHITE LION, MICHELLE AT BEYOUTIFUL, STEPH
AT FLOSSIES WEDDINGS, VIKKI AT BEAUTY ROOM@125 SIMON AT FREIGHTLINER FOR YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT.

Jump for Jon— A day Skydiving in Lancashire.

On 18 April 9 brave people volunteered to jump out of an aeroplane to raise money for and awareness of Jon Shaw
Foundation. The jumpers, Grant, Maddie, Chelsea, Matt, Lauren, Steve, Hannah, Haydon and Chloe gathered sponsorship and raised in excess of £6000, and after paying for the aeroplane and instructors donated just over £4,000 to Jon
Shaw Foundation. Some were more excited than others but none of them was going to back out, came close but they
all jumped. There were a few worried faces on the way to the aeroplane and we on the ground wondered if we would
see them leave the aircraft. We watched them all jump from 15000ft, mere dots in the sky, then as they came closer to
the ground we could identify each of them. Their faces told a very different story when they landed. Beaming smiles all
around, what an achievement for all of them. Some want to do it next year, most actually, a couple were happy to tick
it off the bucket list. A big shout out to Chloe, who had never flown before, first time in an aeroplane, she can now
claim to have taken off in a plane but is yet to land in one. We met Steph, who runs a business in Cheshire called
Flossies Weddings. She was very interested in our story and before she left, donated a fantastic £500 to our charity .
We thank her so much and hope to see here at our Christmas Charity Ball in December. A great day was had by all.

JON SHAW FOUNDATION

Contact details

Upcoming Fundraisers—Get involved
Details on our Website and Social Media
01 July 2022
We will be holding our second race night
at The White Lion Pub, Warmingham
Road Crewe. Before the night there will
be the chance to buy a horse, or opt to be
a jockey both £5 with a 50% share of the
pot if your horse wins. Or just wait for the
race and put a £1 bet on your favourite
horse. Betting will open at 7:45pm and
first race will start at 8pm. Hopefully if the
weather is nice we might be outside.

Phone 07724393057
Email jsf22300@gmail.com
Website
jonshawfoundation.org
Facebook—@JonShaw19
Twitter— @FoundationJon
Instagram— jsf22300

27 August 2022
A full day of activities is being
planned incl. 10k/5k fun run to start
the day. Followed by a Summer Fair
(tables £10 donation to JSF) from 11
until 4pm. Also a family sports event,
between 1pm and 3pm incl. Tug of
War . There will be a BBQ and an Ice
Cream van in attendance. Keep an eye
on Facebook for further details.

https://
www.easyfundraising
.org.uk/causes/
jonshawfoundation/?
utm_campaign=raise

10 September 2022
We have a team of 10 entered into this
years’ Tough Mudder at Cholmondeley
Castle Gardens. 15k, and 30 Obstacles to
get through. If you would like to sponsor
any of the team visit the Just Giving Pagewww.justgiving.com/team/Mucking4Jon

https://www.onelottery.co.uk/
support/jon-shaw-foundation

11 September 2022
The trustees in Yorkshire have teamed up with Running Fit to organise a team for the Great North Run.
JSF have managed to bag 10 charity places which
have all been taken. Thank you team. If you would
like to support them on their challenge the just
giving page link is
www.justgiving.com/fundraising/lauren-wilby2

Scan the QR Code to go
to our Just Giving Page

